EASTHAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
WEEKEND SERVICES FOR AUGUST 13 & 14 - 2016

WELCOME!

If you’re visiting Easthaven for the first time, make yourself at home,
we’re glad you’re here! Here’s some info to help you feel more
comfortable during your visit:
• Please stop by the Welcome Center at the end of the service for an
espresso coupon and more info about any of Easthaven’s ministries.
• Kids are always welcome in our services, however if you’d like:
• Childcare is provided for children (infant-age 2) in the nursery.
• A Baby Care room is provided with a changing table for nursing
moms & energetic kids. It is in the foyer to the right as you exit the
sanctuary.
[Dismissed during the service] Preschool Praise for kids (age 2-3)
[Dismissed during the service] Worship celebrations for kids (age 4-9)
For more information and resources visit our website at easthaven.org.

UPCOMING EVENTS
BETH MOORE SIMULCAST
The Simulcast is on September 17 from 8:15-3:30PM. Early bird
price tickets are available until August 28 for $15. Buy tickets in the
atrium after service or in the office during business hours.
OUTDOOR BAPTISM SERVICE AT FOYS LAKE
Has the Lord been speaking to you about baptism? Join us at the
Hashley’s at Foys Lake on August 23. Call the office to sign up.

SMALL GROUP MINISTRY KICKOFF
Save the date: Small Group Ministry Kickoff BBQ is September 25
from 5:00-6:30PM. Bring your small group and invite your other
Easthaven friends! We’ll have bouncy houses, games, and a BBQ.
DESSERT MEET & GREET
Are you newer to Easthaven? Would you like to learn more about
us while having dessert with the Lamberts in their home? Join
them Wednesday, August 31 at 6:30pm. Space is limited, so
please RSVP to Kathy in the church office by August 29.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AWANA
Register your clubbers early! If registration is received on or
before September 5, a 10% discount of the annual dues will be
applied. Download registration forms on our website or pick
them up in the foyer. We are looking for volunteers (members
only) to help with Awana this year, please sign up at the
Ministry Info Table or call the church office.
KID’S MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
If you are interested in helping out in the following ministries, find
info on our church app or sign up in the atrium (members only):
Nursery | 6pm, 7:45am and 11am service, once a month
Preschool Praise | 6pm, 9am and 11am service, once a month
Kid’s Sunday School | 11am, starting in the fall
SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRIVE
To donate to kids in need of school supplies in our valley, drop off
supplies in the atrium. Donate today to help a child in need.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
To volunteer in the office on Thursdays or Fridays, call the office.
SUMMIT LIFE CHURCH
If you have questions about the new congregation of Easthaven at
Summit Life Church, Chris & Kim Baker will be available in the
atrium this weekend. Learn of service opportunities, short term or
long term. The Summit Life Preview Service will be on August 14,

6pm in the theater room at Easthaven.
NEW SERVICE TIMES THIS FALL
Starting September 11, we will be adding a third service on
Sunday at 7:45am. All other service times will remain the same.

DEACONS THIS WEEK:
If you need any assistance, our deacons are prepared to help.
Dan Naldrett, Suny Cheff, Larry Meadors
ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK: 780 | SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY: 72 | NIGHTLIFE: —
FINANCIALS (AS OF JULY 31, 2016): GIVING TO DATE: $691,297
BUDGET TO DATE: $693,025 | GIVING VS. BUDGET: ($1,728) | YTD EXPENSES: $680,051
WANT TO USE TEXT GIVING? TEXT THE AMOUNT AND FUND TO 406-204-0242

WEEKLY PRAYER SHEET
08/14/2016

Summit Life Church, Whitefish
Launch date: September 11, 2016
Maybe you have not been able to join one of our many
foreign mission teams that have a financial and physical
cost to them, but you have the opportunity to be a part of a
home mission team just 15 miles up the road in Whitefish.
Prayerfully consider how you could help or support the
Baker family as they launch a congregation of Easthaven in
Whitefish, where the gospel needs to be shared with those
who have never heard of God’s plan of salvation nor
encountered the hope that is needed to live life.
Opportunities of service:
♦ Greeters—Greet with a warm smile and love of the Lord
♦ Ushers—Assist with signage set up and tear down and the
offering collection
♦ Hospitality—Set up for coffee/treats before the service
and hand out welcome guest gift bags
♦ Security—Watch the facility during the service and in the
children’s areas
♦ Children’s Ministry—Work in the children’s ministry for
babies, toddlers, and children
♦ Prayer—Coordinate and encourage prayer ministry
The above is only a small part of the roles needed to make a
Sunday morning service function. Could you serve on a full
time or part time basis? Will you hold this ministry up in
prayer? Let us be faithful in the service of the Kingdom.
Aaron Benson
Aaron is one of our youth who has committed himself to
study and train at DTS (Discipleship Training School at
YWAM). Join Aaron in prayer for the necessary funds ($1,700)
by August 21. If you can be an answer to that prayer and
help support Aaron, contact Pastor Joey.

We’d love to pray for you! Update our online prayer chain by going to
easthaven.org. Click resources, then prayer. Click on
share your prayer request and fill out the form.

WE PRAY FOR AN EFFECTIVE WITNESS OF THE
GOSPEL BY THE FOLLOWING MISSIONARIES:
Andy and Janet Kerr: Emmaus Encounter, Lakeside
‘Northern Lights’: Middle East
Paul’: Christian Aid Mission, Central Asia
Pray for ‘Paul’s’ safety, effectiveness of translation work, and witness in a hostile environment of unreached Muslim people.
Jorene Williams: BCM, After School Bible Club
Kveta a Vladimir Zemanov: Vysoke Myto, Czech Republic
Easthaven Ministries: August is a quieter month of service and
ministry. May it be a time of refreshing and renewal before fall.
Chris & Kim Baker: Summit Life Church plant in Whitefish
(See back page)
Bruce & Jessica Crockett, Kyle & Marissa Rosas:
Flathead Valley Church Plant. Be in prayer for these families as
they will soon be traveling to MT from TN to begin the process of
planting another church in the Flathead. Pray for protection and
safety in the logistics of the move.
South Asia Project: Pray for the ministry that was completed by
Cindy and Penny. Thank you, ladies, for going!!
Carmen DeVries: New Tribes Mission, Papua New Guinea
School started August 9th. May this school year see growth in
kids as Carmen adjusts to a new environment and classroom.
Jake and Katie Oyler: New Tribes Mission
Jake and Katie are in classes and adjusting to their new home.

BE IN PRAYER FOR THE FOLLOWING:
Hope Church, Kalispell
Mt. Haggin Baptist Church, Anaconda
Child & Family Services—Intake/Intervention
“The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge, but fools despise wisdom and discipline.” (Proverbs 1:7) A significant shift has
taken place in American political and cultural thought over the
past fifty years, replacing God’s Word as the source of morality, ethics, and law, with the rule of polls and surveys. This is exactly what
Proverbs warns us against. A nation that rejects the Word of God as
the basis for right and wrong has become a foolish nation that despises wisdom and rejects discipline.

Father, forgive us for drifting from Your ways. We have turned from
the fear of God to the fear of man. Our laws change with the shifting winds of human opinion. We have embraced foolishness and
rejected Your discipline. We confess our desperate need for Your
truth once again to become the foundation for our country. Raise
up a standard of righteousness across this nation that honors Your
Word and exalts Your name!

MEN ON TARGET
Meeting on

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
from

6:00pm to 7:30pm

The men of Easthaven would like to
invite all guys to our archery range behind the church.

The archery range:
• Sharpen your archery skills
• 20, 30, 40, 50, 60-yards targets
• Right behind the church
• Not just for church members
• Learn skills from others
• Get ready for hunting season
• Make friends
• It's free!

Come out and have fun! Don't forget to invite guys
you know outside the church.
Contact Brett Bennett for more information.

EASTHAVEN SCHOLARSHIPS
WINNERS OF 2016
EASTHAVEN SCHOLARSHIP:

Caleb Jones
Clayton Hashley

KRYSTAL AND FRANKLIN NOBLE SCHOLARSHIP:

Morgan Evanoff
Presented by Frank and Mary Noble in
Loving Memory of their children:

Krystal Lashea Noble
October 14, 1988 - September 1, 2007
Franklin Harvey Noble
March 7, 1994 - September 1, 2007

Each recipient will receive a $500 check mailed to their college

Easthaven Baptist Church
2010 Whiteﬁsh Stage
Kalispell, MT 59901

406-752-7021
oﬃce@easthaven.org

This is the proposed slate of committee and ministry leaders for
2017. This ballot is presented to the congregation by the
Nominating Committee.

Committees
FACILITIES COMMITTEE
Joe Hermosillo
Travis Denman
George Strickle
Norm Coverdell

Dave Turner
Ken Kaufman
John Peterson

Dan Waters
Brett Bennett
Alan Compton

General supervision of all church property. Makes recommendations
regarding purchase, sale, and upkeep of property. Receives and acts on
requests from other committees and ministries for facility maintenance,
repairs, and alterations.
FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE
Bruce Constant
Wayne Henderson
Sonny Stotler
Marie Phillips
Marilyn Ethington

Davida Constant
Joan Henderson
Yvonne Stotler
Tim Roberts
Joanne Dickinson

Sue Lafemina
Erika Decree
Cherie Gunderson
Joanne Roberts

Provides guidance and oversight in the maintenance, administration and
use of the fellowship and kitchen facilities. Plans and supervises fellowship activities, potlucks, meals, and coffee service.

NORTH AMERICAN MISSIONS COMMITTEE
Luke Coder
Arlys Moser
Symone Atondo
Holly Sheldon
Tim Bartholomew Howard Mee
Mike Crimmins
Aaron Scofield
Responsible for working with staff to help our church engage in local endeavors such as: local church starts, community projects, and local and
state-wide outreach.
INTERNATIONAL MISSIONS COMMITTEE
Darla Meadors
Mike Myers
Allison Rennie
Sharon Coder
Tamara Horton
Suny Cheff
Marcee Connerly
Joy Pattengale
Jan Simpson
Beth Oyler
Provides general guidance to the missions program of the church - in U.S.
and oversees. Recommends to the church how to allocate Missions
budget. Provides guidance to members wishing to serve on a mission
outreach.
PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
Barbara Jacobs
Ralph Hemp
John Smith
Claudia Anderson Derrick Woodward Lyle Whiteman
Amy Giffin
Provides general guidance in regards to personnel that the church chooses to hire. Responsible to recommend additional staff positions, update
job descriptions and organization charts; recruit, interview, and recommend prospective staff.
STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE
Luke Fitzwater
Matt Linn
John Zimmerman Matt Weller
Bill Phillips
John Thomas

Kristen Turner
Dale Motley
Christine Hill

Receive, review, and approve requests for budget funds from other committees, staff members, and organizations and compile recommended annual budget. Provides oversight to financial matters throughout the year.

Ministries
Care Ministries Team Leader

Sharon Shropshire

Responsible for administering the Shepherd Shelves. Also handles
requests for financial assistance made to the church by needy parties.
Coordinates the church’s involvement with community outreach ministries
such as Feeding the Flathead and Habitat for Humanity.

Funeral Ministry Team Leaders

Barbara Kaufman

Organize resources to support church family funerals. Plans
refreshments, organizes volunteers, prepares facility, etc.

Men’s Ministry Team Leader

Justin McKerrow

Provides guidance to all men’s ministry activities including organizing,
coordinating, planning, etc. Organizes volunteers and works with other
ministries to make sure activities and events serve intended purpose.
Champion for all ministry targeted specifically to men.

Women’s Ministry Team Leader

Valerie Gibson

Provides guidance to all women’s ministry activities including organizing,
coordinating, planning, etc. Organizes volunteers and works with other
ministries to make sure activities and events serve intended purpose.
Champion for all ministry targeted specifically to women.

Church Operations
Clerk

Daya Haag
Maintain church rolls, creates formal church records of business
meetings, supports annual association statistic gathering and reporting.
Is an officer of the corporation and a member of the Nominating
Committee.

Treasurer

Casey Dorr
Able to sign checks for the church. Verifies that disbursements match
receipts. Provides backup to the Financial Secretary. Is an officer of the
corporation and a member of Stewardship Committee.

Trustees
Darren Banek
Mike Gardner
Jim Dugan
Barbara Fitzwater Garry Overn
Holds in trust the church property for the benefit of the church
membership. Sign official / legal documents when authorized to do so by
the congregation. Is an officer of the corporation.

Weddings/Events Coordinator

Lana Gardner
Responsible to facilitate use of the church facility for weddings and other
non-ministry related building rental events.

Respectfully submitted to the congregation of Easthaven Baptist Church by the
Nominating Committee…
Cindy Basnett
Justin McKerrow
Heather Myers
Karren McKinzie
Barb Fitzwater
Joan Arnce
George Lafemina
Tony Willits
Cliff Bell
Helen Grode
Daya Haag (clerk)
Thank you to all who took the time to speak with us and especially to all who
prayerfully considered each leadership position for which they were
recommended. Please contact the church office if you are on this ballot and
do not wish to be.
August 2016

